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Available online 27 July 2016Barley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV) is the type member of the genus Hordeivirus. Brachypodium
distachyon line Bd3-1 shows resistance to the BSMV ND18 strain, but is susceptible to an
ND18 double mutant (β NDTGB1R390K, T392K) in which lysine is substituted for an arginine at
position 390 and for threonine at position 392 of the triple gene block 1 (TGB1) protein. In
order to understand differences in gene expression following infection with ND18 and
double mutant ND18, Bd3-1 seedlings were subjected to RNA-seq analyses at 1, 6, and
14 days post inoculation (dpi). The results revealed that basal immunity genes involved in
cellulose synthesis and pathogenesis-related protein biosynthesis were enhanced in
incompatible interactions between Bd3-1 and ND18. Most of the differentially expressed
transcripts are related to trehalose biosynthesis, ethylene, jasmonic acid metabolism,
protein phosphorylation, protein ubiquitination, transcriptional regulation, and transport
process, as well as pathogenesis-related protein biosynthesis. In compatible interactions
between Bd3-1 and ND18 mutant, Bd3-1 developed weak basal resistance responses to the
virus. Many genes involved in cellulose biosynthesis, protein amino acid phosphorylation,
protein biosynthesis, protein glycosylation, glycolysis and cellular macromolecular
complex assembly that may be related to virus replication, assembly and movement were
up-regulated. Some genes involved in oxidative stress responses were also up-regulated at
14 dpi. BSMV ND18 mutant infection suppressed expression of genes functioning in
regulation of transcription, protein kinase, cellular nitrogen compound biosynthetic
process and photosynthesis. Differential expression patterns between compatible and
incompatible interactions in Bd3-1 to the two BSMV strains provide important clues for
understanding mechanism of resistance to BMSV in the model plant Brachypodium.
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hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Plant pathogens use diverse strategies to infect plants. Plants
respond to pathogen infection through gene regulation
networks and reliance on both innate immunity and systemic
signals emanating from infection sites [1–4]. There are two
branches of the plant immune system. One branch involves
transmembrane pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) that re-
spond to conserved pathogen-associated molecular patterns
(PAMPs) that activate PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI). The best
characterized PRR is FLS2 (Flagellin sensitive 2) that can
recognize most bacterial flagella [5,6]. A second branch of plant
resistance depends on polymorphic resistance genes known as
R genes, which usually encode proteins with nucleotide binding
(NB) and leucine rich repeat (LRR) domains. R proteins can be
activated by direct or indirect interactions with pathogen-
encoding effectors and activate effector-triggered immunity
(ETI) or effector-triggered susceptibility (ETS) responses. The
best studied virus resistance responses involve the tobacco N
gene for resistance to Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) [7,8], in which
a hypersensitive host cell death response (HR) occurs at the
infection site. The ultimate amplitude of disease resistance or
susceptibility is variable, and one model of the plant immune
system was described as a four-phase “Zigzag” model [9] in
which the amplitude of the disease response is proportional to
PTS, PTI, ETS, and ETI interactions.
RNA silencing has emerged as a broadly conserved defense
response against virus infection [10–12]. Multiple RNA silencing
components play important roles in programming virus-
specific RNA-induced silencing complexes that subsequently
target viral RNAs for degradation [11]. Virus replication and
spread requires interactions with many plant proteins. Thus,
genetic defects and loss-of-function of one or more of these
proteins may impair viral reproduction [13–15].
Recently, Brachypodium distachyon was developed as a
model plant for the study of comparative genomics and host-
pathogen interactions of grasses [16,17]. Brachypodium belongs to
the Poaceae subfamily Pooideae, many members of which are
primary sources of calories throughout the world. Brachypodium
is syntenic to wheat (Triticum aestivum), barley (Hordeum vulgare),
rice (Oryza sativa), and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), and is much
more closely related to wheat and barley than to rice. The draft
genome sequence of inbred line Bd21was published in 2010 [18].
Furthermore, resequencing data for several other B. distachyon
lines and Brachypodium stacei lines are available in JGI (https://
phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html#).
Mandadi and Scholthof [19] infected Brachypodium with
Panicum mosaic virus (PMV) and its satellite virus (SPMV) and
observed that PMV + SPMV infection induced more severe
disease symptoms than PMValone. The authors used a custom-
designed microarray to analyze global changes in gene expres-
sion of PMV- and PMV + SPMV-infected plants and found that
several salicylic acid (SA) signaling components were up-
regulated, whereas several jasmonic acid (JA) and ethylene
(ET) response genes were down-regulated. Kakei et al. [20] also
performed a comprehensive analysis of hormone-regulated
genes in B. distachyon line Bd21 using RNA-seq and found that
1807 genes were regulated in a phytohormone-dependent
manner after treatment with eight phytohormones. Most ofPlease cite this article as: G. Wang, et al., RNA-seq analysis of B
infection, The Crop Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cj.201the orthologous genes in rice were regulated by hormones in
the same manner.
Barley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV), the type member of the
genusHordeivirus, is a single-stranded, positive-senseRNAvirus
with 3 genome components designatedα, β, and γ [21,22]. BSMV
has a broad host range that includes barley, wheat, and oats as
well as numerous other experimental cereal and dicot hosts,
including Brachypodium, Nicotiana benthamiana and Chenopodium
amaranticola [23–27]. Transmission of BSMV in nature relies
primarily on seed and plant-to-plant mechanical transfer to
adjacent plants, but is rarely transmitted via pollen [24,27].
Typical phenotypic responses range from mosaic symptoms,
stripes, chlorotic spots and local lesions, to stunting and
necrosis in different hosts. However, many of these responses
are temperature-sensitive and BSMV symptoms are often not
apparent below 22 °C [24]. Major progress has been made
towards the understanding of infection processes of BSMV,
and the virus has become a model for studies of pathogenesis
and movement [25–28].
Several B. distachyon lines have been tested for response to
BSMV strain ND18, which is able to infect Bd21. Infected
plants exhibit mild to intensemosaic symptoms, stunting and
failure to set seeds; they contained large amounts of virus [29].
In contrast, Brachypodium line Bd3-1 is resistant to ND18 [29].
Cui et al. used F6:7 recombinant inbred lines (RILs) and an F2
population derived from Bd3-1/Bd21 crosses to demonstrate
that a single dominant gene Bsr1 conferred resistance in Bd3-1
to BSMV strain ND18 [29]. Further study [30] showed that the
BSMV Norwich (NW) strain is virulent to Bd3-1 and analysis of
ND18 and NW genomic RNA recombinants and site-specific
RNAβmutants demonstrated that two amino acids within the
helicase motif of the triple gene block 1 (TGB1) movement
protein had major effects on virulence to Bd3-1. Resistance to
ND18 correlated with an arginine residue at TGB1 position 390
(R390) and a threonine at position 392 (T392), whereas the
virulent NW strain contained lysine (K) substitutions at both
amino acid sites. ND18 TGB1R390K and/or TGB1T392K single
substitutions, and the TGB1R390K, T392K double mutation
resulted in systemic infection of Bd3-1 [30].
In this study B. distachyon line Bd3-1 was subjected to
infection with BSMV strain ND18 and a virulent BSMV ND18
double mutant strain (βNDTGB1R390K, T392K ) in which lysine
was substituted for the arginine and threonine residues at
RNAβ TGB1 positions 390 and 392 [30]. Bd3-1 is resistant to the
ND18 strain, but is susceptible to the mutant strain. We
performed an RNA-seq analysis of transcriptional responses
at 1, 6, and 14 days post inoculation (dpi) with the two strains.
Based on the results, we drafted a model of molecular
responses resulting from inoculation of the model monocot
plant Brachypodium with the model BSMV virus.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials and growth conditions
Seeds of the B. distachyon inbred line Bd3-1 were vernalized at
4 °C for 7 days, and sown in 8 cm × 8 cm pots and grown in a
greenhouse at 23 °C and <60% relative humidity during a 12 h
light period at 120 to 200 μmol m−2 s−1 and 20 °C during a 12 hrachypodium distachyon responses to Barley stripe mosaic virus
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allowed to imbibe on wet filter paper overnight and were then
sown as described for Bd3-1. Black Hulless and Bd3-1 were
inoculated with BSMV at the 2- and 3-leaf stages, respectively.
2.2. Barley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV) and BSMV inoculation
BSMV ND18 and virulent ND18 double mutant
(βNDTGB1R390K, T392K) strains used throughout the study were
maintained by rub-inoculation every 10–14 days in BlackHulless
seedlings [29,30]. Negative control (Mock) inoculations were
carried out by rubbing leaves with buffer containing 1% celite.
2.3. Sampling, library construction and RNA sequencing
Leaves were harvested before inoculation and at 1, 6, and
14 dpi from representative Mock, ND18, and virulent ND18
double mutant (βNDTGB1R390K, T392K) treatments. At 1 dpi, two
leaves (the inoculated leaf and a newly emerged leaf) were
collected from the Mock-1d, ND-1d, and NDm-1d treatments,
whereas at 6 and 14 dpi two newly emerging leaves were
collected to provide 3 samples for each treatment.
A RNA extraction, library construction and RNA sequencing
were done by the Novogene Corporation (Beijing). TruSeq
Stranded mRNA Sample Prep Kit (Illumina) was used for RNA
extraction and library construction. Sequencing was performed
onan IlluminaHiseq2000machinewith 2 × 100 cycles of Solexa
paired-end sequencing.
2.4. Quality control, filtering and mapping of RNA-seq reads
FastQC V0.10.1 [31] was used for RNA-seq data quality control,
low quality bases were trimmed in Trimmomatic 0.30 [32]
with a 20 bp sliding window and steps of 8 bp, lowest quality
Q20 and minimum length 25 bp settings.
After trimming, reads were aligned to the Phytozome
9.0 B. distachyon reference genome Bdistachyon_192
(Bdistachyon_192_hardmasked.fa.gz) using TopHat2 version
2.0.10 [33] with default parameters. Evaluation of sequencing
saturation and 5′ and 3′ biases of RNA-seq data was performed
using RSeQCV2.4 [34]. The genome sequence of the BSMVND18
strain was downloaded from NCBI with GenBank accession
numbers U35767.1, U35770.1, and M16577.1, whereas the ND18
mutant genome sequence was deduced from site specific
mutations (G1972A, C1978A) introduced into ND18 RNAβ.
2.5. Analysis of differentially expressed genes (DEGs)
Comparisons of mock and virus-infected samples at the same
sampling times were used to identify differentially expressed
genes (DEGs) in the resistant and susceptible interactions.
Two different methods were employed for calling DEGs. One
method was performed by Cuffdiff2 with default parameters
[33]. The other method used HTSeq-counts to obtain gene-level
counts for use in the R package DESeq2 to analyze differential
gene expression [35,36]. Calculated p-values were adjusted
using the false discovery rate (FDR) of Benjamini andHochberg's
approach and DEGs were defined as FDR <0.05. The Venn
diagram drawing tool [37] was used for comparing DEGs
identified in different treatments.Please cite this article as: G. Wang, et al., RNA-seq analysis of B
infection, The Crop Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cj.2012.6. Gene ontology term enrichment (GOE) analysis andMapMan
analysis
Gene ontology term enrichment (GOE) analysis [38] was
carried out using AgriGO [39] with the above DESeq2 called
DEGs as a query, B. distachyon as species, and the suggested
backgrounds as annotated reference and default settings for
statistical analysis. The p-value was calculated with Fisher's
exact test and FDR with Yekutieli [39]. In the MapMan analyses
[40,41] input files were the natural log ratios of the three control
samples to the mean detection in the treatment samples of the
above called DEGs and mapped to Bdistachyon_192. Final
analyses were performed with MapMan version 3.6.0 including
the automatic application of the Wilcoxon rank sum test.
Mapping files were exported from MapMan.3. Results
3.1. Phenotypes of B. distachyon line Bd3-1 inoculated with
BSMV
Bd3-1 is resistant to BSMV ND18 but is susceptible to the ND18
mutant. Bd3-1 seedlings grew well after inoculation with
BSMV ND18, and showed similar growth patterns to mock-
inoculated plants (Fig. 1-a, b). Both the inoculated and newly
emerged leaves of the ND18 mutant infected Bd3-1 developed
chlorotic and mosaic symptoms by 6 dpi. Mosaic symptoms
initially appeared at the leaf bases and gradually spread
towards the tips of emerging leaves. By 10 dpi, necrotic spots
were evident on the systemically infected leaves (Fig. 1-a) and
the necrosis became more severe by 14 dpi (Fig. 1-b).
3.2. Evaluation of RNA-seq data and reads mapping
In this study an average 2.8 Gb of data was generated for each
sample, and Q20 was above 95% and Q30 was above 87%, and
93.8–95.4% of trimmed reads were mapped to the Brachypodium
genome, except for NDm-6d with 74.3% reads and NDm-14d
with 82.0% reads mapping to the Brachypodium genome. The
remaining reads mapped to the BSMV genome, indicating the
RNA-seq data were of high quality andwere suitable for further
analysis. Successfully aligned reads were further evaluated
by RSeQC (Fig. 2), indicating that the read coverages of the
genomes of most samples were uniform and that there was
little 5′ or 3′ bias in ND-1d-1 sample (Fig. 2-a). Estimated
reproducible reads per kilobase per million read (RPKM) values
indicated that the current sequencing depth was saturated.
Principal component analysis (PCA) of all the sequenced
libraries indicated that samples of non-inoculated Mock-0h
and samples containing high virus concentrations were well
separated from others (Fig. 2-b).
Reads that did not map to the Brachypodium genome were
aligned to the BSMV genomes. The number of reads mapped
to the BSMV genomes reflected the content of BSMV in the
Bd3-1 leaf samples (Fig. 3). The BSMV ND18 mutant strain was
able to invadeBd3-1 systemically and the viral RNA represented
nearly 20% of the RNA in the infected samples. In marked
contrast, BSMV ND18-inoculated plants failed to develop
systemic symptoms and only a few BSMV RNA reads wererachypodium distachyon responses to Barley stripe mosaic virus
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Fig. 2 – Reads coverages of gene body percentile and PCA of sequenced Bd3-1 samples. ND and NDm represent BSMVND18 and
ND18 doublemutant (βNDTGB1R390K, T392K) inoculations. ND-1d-1, ND-1d-2, and ND-1d-3 represent the three replicates at 0, 1, 6,
and 14 days post inoculation with BSMV strain ND18.
1 dpi                                     6 dpi                                       14 dpi
Mock ND18 ND18m Mock      ND18 ND18m Mock      ND18        ND18m
Mock                                            ND18 ND18m
b
a
Fig. 1 – Virus symptoms on B. distachyon line Bd3-1 after inoculation with BSMV. (a) Symptoms on Bd3-1 plants inoculated with
buffer (Mock), BSMV strains ND18, and ND18mutant (ND18m), photos taken at 10 dpi. (b) Symptoms of Bd3-1 leaves inoculated
with buffer and BSMV.
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Fig. 3 – BSMV RNA contents in 30 B. distachyon Bd3-1 RNA-seq samples.
5T H E C R O P J O U R N A L X X ( 2 0 1 6 ) X X X – X X Xdetected in ND18-inoculated Bd3-1 leaf samples. These results
show that the BSMV ND18 mutant is highly virulent on Bd3-1
and that ND18 elicits an effective Bd3-1 defense to BSMV
infection that greatly constrains the level of virus accumulation.
3.3. Transcriptome analysis of BSMV-infected B. distachyon
line Bd3-1
To identify the genes and pathways altered by BSMV ND18
and the ND18 mutant strains, Bd3-1 DEGs occurring in
response to inoculation at the same sampling times were
identified using Cuffdiff and DESeq2 for comparison with the
mock inoculations. The Cuffdiff analyses detected 2–4 times
more DEGs than the DESeq2 analyses for ND-1d, ND-6d,
ND-14d, and NDm-1d leaf samples, but similar numbers of
DEGs were identified for NDm-6d and NDm-14d samples
(Table 1). Both the Cuffdiff and DESeq2 comparisons identified
more up-regulated and less down-regulated genes in the
incompatible interactions between Bd3-1 and ND18. However,
fewer up-regulated and more down-regulated genes were
found in the compatible interactions between Bd3-1 and the
ND18 mutant at 1 dpi. Similar numbers of up-regulated and
down-regulated genes were found in the compatible interac-
tions after Bd3-1 was inoculated with virulent ND18mutant at
6 and 14 dpi (Table 1).
TheDEGs detected by DESeq2were used for further analysis.
In incompatible interactions between Bd3-1 and ND18, 228, 170,
and 210DEGswere detected at 1, 6, and 14 dpi, respectively, and
most of these were up-regulated. Only 12 up-regulated and no
down-regulated genes were shared by ND-1d, ND-6d, andTable 1 – Numbers of DEGs in B. distachyon line Bd3-1
infected with BSMV.
Time Regulation ND18 ND18 mutant
Cuffdiff DESeq2 Cuffdiff DESeq2
1 dpi Up 681 167 215 66
Down 134 61 342 135
Total 815 228 557 201
6 dpi Up 545 135 4340 3856
Down 143 35 4358 3495
Total 688 170 8698 7351
14 dpi Up 628 201 3856 4202
Down 205 9 3416 3366
Total 833 210 7272 7568
Up, genes with up-regulated expression; Down, genes with down-
regulated expression. FDR <0.05.
Please cite this article as: G. Wang, et al., RNA-seq analysis of B
infection, The Crop Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cj.201ND-14d (Fig. 4-a, b), indicating that the resistance responses of
Bd3-1 to ND18 was a developmental process in that the gene
expression patterns changed with time. In contrast, in the
compatible interactions between Bd3-1 and ND18 mutant, 135
(67.2%) DEGs were suppressed and 66 (32.8%) DEGs were up-
regulated in NDm-1d samples. More than 7300 transcripts were
differentially expressed significantly at 6 and 14 dpi. These
results indicate that BSMV ND18 mutant strain infection had a
major impact on Bd3-1 gene expression profiles during BSMV
replication and spread in the host plants. The extensively
altered gene expressions were consistent with the stripes and
chlorosis symptoms at 6 dpi and necrosis that appeared at
10 dpi and became more extensive by 14 dpi (Fig. 1).
ND-1d and NDm-1d shared 41 DEGs (Fig. 4-c, d) and of
these, 7 DEGs were up-regulated and 33 were down-regulated.
The 7 up-regulated DEGs were either related to signaling
transduction or had no predicted functions, whereas the 33
down-regulated DEGs were related to defense response. These
included two PR1-like pathogenesis-related genes (Bradi1g57580
and Bradi1g57590), one RPM1-like (Bradi5g01167) and several
genes with oxidoreductase or UDP-glycosyl transferase activity.
OnlyBradi1g20460with an EF-handdomainwas up-regulated in
ND-1d and down-regulated in NDm-1d (Fig. 4-c).
3.4. GO annotation and enrichment analysis of differentially
expressed genes
Gene ontology (GO) annotation and enrichment analysis of
the DEGs was performed by AgriGO (Table 2). Genes in the
categories “regulation of transcription”, “transcription factor
activity” and “transition metal ion binding” were enriched
among up-regulated genes and those in “oxidoreductase
activity” and “transferase activity” were enriched among
down-regulated genes inND-1d. The geneswith oxidoreductase
activity were suppressed in ND-1d. In ND-6d, “transcription
factor activity” and “protein amino acid phosphorylation” were
the enriched terms, whereas in ND-14d, the enrichment terms
included “regulation of transcription”, “transcription factor
activity”, and “sequence-specific DNA binding”. These results
implied that infection of ND18 activated transcription factors,
that in turn, regulated genes involved in resistance responses
and signaling transductions by calcium-related calmodulin and
protein phosphorylation.
In NDm-1d, up-regulated genes were enriched in “catalytic
activity” and “oxidoreductase activity”, and down-regulated
genes were enriched in “oxidoreductase activity”, “protein
amino acid phosphorylation”, “ATP binding” and “proteinrachypodium distachyon responses to Barley stripe mosaic virus
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Fig. 4 – Venn diagrams of DEGs in different treatments of Bd3-1. Up and down indicate up- and down-regulated genes.
6 T H E C R O P J O U R N A L X X ( 2 0 1 6 ) X X X – X X Xkinase activity”. In NDm-6d, the DEGs were enriched in
“protein amino acid phosphorylation”, “ion transport” and
“cell redox homeostasis”. Up-regulated genes with GO terms
“ATP biosynthetic process”, “translation”, and “glycolysis”, and
down-regulated genes with GO terms “nucleotide metabolic”,
“regulation of transcription”, and “photosynthesis, light
harvesting” were enriched. In NDm-14d, up-regulated genes
mainly involved protein biosynthesis processes ranging from
amino acid biosynthesis to folding, with the terms “protein
folding”, “cellular amino acid biosynthetic process”, “cellular
amino acid biosynthetic process”, “translational initiation and
elongation”, “tRNA aminoacylation for protein translation”, and
“ribosome biogenesis”. The terms “response to oxidative stress”
and “glycolysis” were also elevated. The enriched down-
regulated genes were in categories “protein amino acid phos-
phorylation”, “regulation of transcription”, “cellular nitrogen
compound metabolic process”, and “oxidation reduction”.
GO analysis of DEGs in Bd3-1 infected with ND18 mutant
showed increased expression of genes with oxidoreductase
activity whereas genes involved in ATP binding and protein
amino acid phosphorylation were suppressed at 1 dpi in the
ND18 mutant. In addition, the onset of mosaic and chlorosis
symptomswas correlated with suppression of photosynthesisTable 2 – The GO term enrichment of DEGs of Bd3-1 in different
Time Regulation ND18
1 dpi Up Regulation of transcription; transcription
factor activity; transition metal ion binding
Ca
Down Oxidoreductase activity; transferase activity Pro
ac
6 dpi Up Regulation of transcription; protein amino acid
phosphorylation; transcription factor activity
Pro
bio
bio
pro
Down None Pro
tra
me
ha
14 dpi Up Regulation of transcription; transcription
factor activity; sequence-specific DNA binding
Tr
fol
for
bio
Down None Pro
tra
red
tw
Please cite this article as: G. Wang, et al., RNA-seq analysis of B
infection, The Crop Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cj.201genes at 6 dpi. Furthermore, glycolysis, ATP biosynthesis and
macromolecular assembly were enhanced during replication
and spread of the virulent ND18mutant virus at 6 dpi (NDm-6d).
Compared to NDm-6d, secondary metabolite biosynthesis was
activated in NDm-14d.
3.5. Biostress response pathway network analysis
MapMan was used to map the RNA-seq data, define functional
categories and identify overrepresented functional groups, as
well as to display important biotic stress functional gene
responses activated during different virus infection treatments
(Fig. 5). More than 1/3 of DEGs were mapped to “biotic stress”
pathways in ND-1d, ND-6d, ND-14d, and NDm-1d treatment
regimes. Most of these DEGs were up-regulated in ND18-
inoculated Bd3-1. In the incompatible interaction between
Bd3-1 and ND18, many ERF, WRKY, and MYB transcription
factors were recruited for resistance to the virus. Numerous
genes involved in proteolysis, signaling and peroxidase reac-
tions were detected in ND18-infected Bd3-1. Genes involved in
Bd3-1 resistance responses also changed over time and the
auxin-induced gene Bradi3g49020 and many ethylene signal
transduction genes steadily increased in defense responses.treatments.
ND18 mutant
talytic activity; Oxidoreductase activity
tein amino acid phosphorylation; ATP binding; protein kinase
tivity; oxidoreductase activity
tein amino acid phosphorylation; ion transport; translation; ATP
synthetic process; cell redox homeostasis; cellular amino acid
synthetic process; glycolysis; protein amino acid glycosylation; rRNA
cessing etc.
tein amino acid phosphorylation; regulation of transcription; Ion
nsport; cellular nitrogen compound metabolic process; nucleotide
tabolic process; cell redox homeostasis; photosynthesis, light
rvesting; thehalose biosynthetic process etc.
ansport; cell redox homeostasis; response to oxidative stress; protein
ding; cellular amino acid biosynthetic process; tRNA aminoacylation
protein translation; ribosome biogenesis; glycolysis; heterocycle
synthetic process; translational initiation and elongation etc.
tein amino acid phosphorylation; regulation of transcription;
nsport; cellular nitrogen compound metabolic process; oxidation
uction; oligopeptide transport; protein complex assembly;
o-component signal transduction system etc.
rachypodium distachyon responses to Barley stripe mosaic virus
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fe
Fig. 5 – DEGs involved in biotic stress pathways. a: ND-1d, with 75 data points; b: ND-6d, with 50 data points; c: ND-14d, with 79
data points; d: NDm-1d, with 69 data points; e: NDm-6d, with 1685 data points; f: NDm-14d, with 1698 data points. Blue and red
colors represent up- and down-regulated genes.
7T H E C R O P J O U R N A L X X ( 2 0 1 6 ) X X X – X X XOn the contrary,most of theNDm-1dDEGsmapping to “biotic
stress” were suppressed, and most of these genes mapped
to signaling, glutathione-S-transferase, WRKY transcription
factors, and cell wall-related biologic processes. Moreover, 3
genes involved in photosynthesis light reaction were down-
regulated during the first day after inoculation with the virulent
ND18 mutant (NDm-1d).
To characterize the basal resistance response in compatible
interactions between Bd3-1 and ND18 mutants, we analyzed
the DEGs mapping to “biotic stress” in NDm-1d. ThesePlease cite this article as: G. Wang, et al., RNA-seq analysis of B
infection, The Crop Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cj.201interactions resulted in 20 up-regulated and 49 down-
regulated DEGs being mapped to “biotic stress”, and these
were related to cell wall, signaling, abiotic stress, and proteol-
ysis. Of the 20 up-regulated genes, 8 have receptor kinase,
cellulose biosynthesis, peroxidase activity and protein degra-
dation functions, similar to those of theND18:Bd3-1 interaction,
and these proteins may function in virus defense. A disease
resistance responsive protein-related gene, Bradi3g10430,
was up-regulated. Another up-regulated gene, Bradi3g52260,
has homology to MYB63, which specifically activates ligninrachypodium distachyon responses to Barley stripe mosaic virus
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Arabidopsis thaliana [42]. However, WRKY6, WRKY46 [43,44],
and WRKY51 orthologs, some receptor kinases, calmodulin-
dependent protein kinase, a LOX2-like (Lipoxygensase 2,
Bradi3g39980) and two OPR1-like (12-OPDA reductase 3,
Bradi2g35900, and Bradi2g35907) genes related to JA biosynthe-
sis were significantly suppressed, which were consistent with
the susceptible phenotype of Bd3-1 to the BSMV ND18 double
mutant strain.4. Discussion
B. distachyon was proposed as a model plant to understand
mechanisms of disease resistance and interaction between
pathogens and hosts. In 2001 Draper et al. [16] used different
B. distachyon lines to analyze responses to a series of pathogens,
and found that all lines exhibited resistance to Blumeria graminis
and Puccinia reconditia, but varied in the degree of resistance.
Brachypodium also showed significant differences in response
when inoculated withMagnaporthe grisea and Puccinia striformis.
In addition, B. distachyon showed different levels of response
Fusarium graminearum and Puccinia brachypodii [45,46]. These
studies demonstrated that B. distachyon is a useful genetic
model for cereal breeding and an ideal host for study of host–
pathogen interactions.
Cui et al. evaluated the reactions of 48 B. distachyon lines to
BSMV strainND18 and found that 36 lines, including Bd21, were
susceptible, whereas 12 lines including Bd3-1 were resistant
[29]. BSMV resistance gene Bsr1 in Bd3-1 was mapped to the
distal end of chromosome 3S [29]. Lee et al. found that the Bsr1
resistance in Bd3-1 was defeated by BSMV strain Norwich and
the ND18 double mutant (βNDTGB1R390K, T392K) [30]. These
studies thus provided an excellent opportunity to study the
host–virus interactions between Brachypodium and BSMV.
Usually, activation of pathogenesis-related (PR) genes
provide a marker for basal and induced defense responses
involving SA, PTI and ETI [47]. However, when the expression
patterns of PR1 and other genes involved in the SA-responsive
pathway were analyzed, differential expression was not
observed between strain ND18 strain inoculation and the
mock treatment for NPR1 (Non-expressor of PAathogenesis Related
Genes 1), and ICS1 (Isochorismate synthase 1, Bradi1g67240),
whereas the PR1-like genes were significantly down-regulated
at 1 and 6 dpi, and the AOX1B (Alternative Oxidase 1B,
Bradi5g20557) was significantly induced in Bd3-1 inoculated
with ND18. Thus, it seems that the SA signaling pathway is not
responsible for the resistance of Bd3-1 to BSMV ND18.
When the expression patterns of genes related to the JA and
ETpathwayswere evaluated, onlyOPR1-like gene (Bradi2g35907)
in the JA pathway was down-regulated at 1 dpi and the
ACO1-like gene (Bradi2g35860, 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic
acid oxidase 1) functioning in ethylene biosynthesis, and many
ERF genes were significantly up-regulated in Bd3-1 inoculated
with ND18, demonstrating that the ethylene pathway played
important roles during resistance to BSMV ND18 infection. In
addition, our results failed to show differences in RAR1 and
SGT1 that are often involved in R gene resistance.
After infection by the BSMV ND18 double mutant, many
genes involved in group transfer, signaling, biotic stress andPlease cite this article as: G. Wang, et al., RNA-seq analysis of B
infection, The Crop Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cj.201cell wall biosynthesis were activated. PR1-like gene was
suppressed at 1 dpi, but ICS, PR1-like, and two AOX1 genes
were significantly up-regulated at 6 dpi, implying that the SA
signaling pathway was activated in the compatible interactions
between Brachypodium and BSMV. Another possible reason for
SA signaling pathway activation, and perhaps other activated
genes, may have been a consequence of the significant necrosis
that occurs during the second week of infection. However, two
OPR1-like genes involved in JA pathway were significantly
suppressed at 1 and 6 dpi. Another two genes, LOX2 and AOS,
in the JA biosynthesis pathway were significantly down-
regulated at 6 dpi. These results showed that BSMV ND18
double mutant infection activated some components in SA
signaling, but several genes in JA and ethylene responses were
down-regulated in Bd3-1 in a similar manner to the responses
of Bd21 to PMV and SPMV infection [19].
The transcriptional responses of B. distachyon line Bd3-1 to
two different virulent BSMV strains provide important clues to
characterize interactions between Brachypodium and BSMV. For
resistance to the avirulent BSMVND18 strain, Brachypodium line
Bd3-1 regulated the expression of many WRKY transcriptional
factors, calcium, protein kinase and ubiqutin-protein ligase. In
addition, JA/ethylene signaling pathways also appear to have
important roles in defense responses to thevirus. Infectionwith
the virulent ND18mutant strain led to stunted growth of Bd3-1,
especially at 6 and 14 dpi. Genes involved in glycolysis, amino
acid biosynthesis, protein biosynthesis and transport process
were up-regulated and study of those genes may be useful in
understanding the replication and spread of the virus.Acknowledgments
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